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•WEDDING ETIQUET.
Written Jar The. Chicago Sunday Tribune.

From the time whenournewlj'-wcdded grand-

mothers wereheartilykissed at theconclusion
olthe service by all their husbands relations,
imd a goodly numberof their own, marriagehas
■been a momentous subject- It is doubtful, how-

ever, if as much bustle and confusion attends
the weddingpreparations at thepresent lime as
In theold days, when huge resets of many shades
■were worn by our grandfathers on their wed-
ding-day, forseveral weeks following on the r

hats, and, years later, on the breasts of their
coats. The anxiety increases as the wedding-

day approaches, the multitude of things to bo

done and not to bo done requires much thought,

and any contretemps on these occasions is un-

comfortable to the last degree,as everyparticu-
lar point regarding a wedding makes a lasting

impression. It is also a serious moment—**a
lime when the happiness or misery of a condi-
tion, in which thereis no medium, begins. Batts
says:

It is a deeplysolemn tnlng—
The unionof twoyouthful hearts!

. Like waters mingling each doth bring
r‘ The feelings which its source Imparts.

Andthus commingled, down the stream
Of life the currents gently weud

In union sweet. It love’s purebeam
Shall cause the currents still to blend.

~ The thousand detailswhich etiquet demands
rise before the timid in formidable stateliness,
they dread the hour of the ceremony, and jet
with nervous expectancy await it. Bvon to the
most rigid ceremonlalists perhaps thecercmouy

is a moment of dread. Marriage is a 'en
weighty question, aside from tying the nuptial
VnnL It isworthy of much more consideration
than it receives, as many, many can testlfyafter
vears of misery. And yet hundreds ruch heed-
lesly Into this bond, fascinated by a bright eje,
a brilliantcomplexion, ora handsome face, and
forgetful that other charms are required than
those externals which please the eye. lu such
cases women are, as n rule, the sufferers. here
no sympathy, no harmony exists, love cannot

creeps in, tilling *s ™acc.

Struggle toreject it as one may, it will remain,
despite one’s efforts. These arcgravemistakes,
which forbearance only canregulate.

/ VThat though the storms of life may start
And tUreaten us with dark despair;
If there issunshiho in the heart
The bow of promlsc.wiil be there.

Tho ctlauetobservedat weddings is Invariably

the same, whether they be very grand or very
ouict. It is the'German custom to publish tho
engagement in the papers,as we do weddings.
!Che American custom is to make tho engage-
ment known among your intimate friends; and
one is at a loss for a precedent wherein this has

•not been all that wasrequired to start the ball
a-rolling which carried tho news as speedily
as could bo desired. After the engage-
ment is announced tho lady docs not
nay visits, except to her very in-
timate friends. She will either leave visiting

• cards* or send them by post, to all the friends
with whom she intends to continue on visiting
terms, previous to the sending of wedding cards
of invitations. Manv ci-devant customs arc

• now obsolete. The oldcustom of having grooms-
men, for instance, has passed avmy, to give
place to one that is regarded as a great im-
provement in every respect. The **best man
is now the solesupporter of the bridegroom.

Invitations are issued in tho united names of
the bride's parents. These arc very beautifully

• gottenup by art stationers. Some arc perfectly
plain, whileothers bear acoat-ot-arras,-crest,or
monogram, according to the taste of the party
ordering them. Either way is equally good
tasteTlf tho crest, coat-of-arms. or monogram

isused on the invitations, it must be placed up-
on the weddingenvelope also. Everything must
be in harmony, to be in good taste. The color
must be cream-white; no two colors arc per-
missible. Tho invitation, “At Home, and
ushers’ or church cards.are inclosed in the
same wedding envelope on which the name or
the person ,to whom itis lobe sent iswritten.
This is inclosed in anomer envelope, with the
correct address written in full, and sent by post.
All Invitations shouldbo sent outat least two
weeks before me dayappointed for the wedding.

• Invitations for a house wedding, combining cer-
emony andreception, are engraved on the one
card, with a card inclosed bearing the bride s
maiden name; or, if the ceremony is to take
place in tho presenceof the family, with a few
exceptions, the invitationcards to the reception
only arc issued, witha card inclosed; ns bctorc,
with the bride’s maiden name. To those friends
whose presence is desired at tho ceremony a
cardis inclosedin this form; “Ceremony at 5
°

Flowers arc necessarily a part of tho wedding
ornamentation. Thelloral horseshoe, as a wed-
ding decoration, has had its day. Its place has
been taken by the four-leaved clover, a much
prettier design and more appropriate. Not-
withstanding thousandsof plants set out by the
floristslast yeardid not beara bud, those con-

' tcmplating matrimony need notapprehend any
difficulty in procuring bowers. Happily the
florists tell us the loss has notbeen very great.
Roses, violets, and tho lilies of me valley—tho
sweetcompanions of thebride—can all be got-
ten in abundance. Roses are indispensable in
the bridaldecorations. Thefavoritsare the tea,
pink, Marechal Neils, or the perlo de Jordan.
•* Bring flowers,*’ and plenty of them, to u wed-
ding festival; they aresweet emblems of purity
and love, beauty and virtue. The bridegroom

Srovides thobouquet for the brideand for tho
ridesmaids; these should be sent a few hours

before required. It is usual for him to give
■. each bridesmaid a present, which should be sent

tho daybefore the wedding. It is strict ctiquet
lor thebridegroom to provide tho carriage lor
the bride and himself to convey them from the
ebureb, but it is not often followed, as the
bride’s fatherusually places bis own carriage at
the disposal of thobride and groom for this pur-
pose. It is equally fashionable to have brides-
maids ornot; this is a matter of fancy. A very
pretty way is for the bridegroom to meet his
bride at the altar, whither she is conducted by
her father, who, after giving her to the bride-
groom, takes his placo among the guests. The

' best man accompanies the bridegroom to tho
churcb and stands a little in the rear, at his
right, during the service. The marriage bell Is
••still in great favor, also the floral arch, which
are composed of roses. A floral mono-
gram is another pretty piece. Smihix is indis-
pensable in the arrangement of bouquets
and nearly all floral pieces. The relatives
and guests arrive at tne church before the
bride; if a bouse-wedding, they will all be as-
sembled before thebride enters tho room where
the ceremony is to take place. It is good taste
for the bridegroomto wear a flower in bis but-
ton-hole, as he does not wear a wedding favor.
It is usual for tho bride to distribute the wed-
ding favors if she has no bridesmaids, but if
there be oridesmalds they will distribute the
favors. Each ladvor gentleman will wear the
wedding favor on the leftside of tho bodice or
coat. At some very fashionableweddings,where
the parties have greatwealth, the wedding fa-
vors arc expensive bouquets with a bit of satin
ribbon attached. Rut the little nosegay or
breast-knot is quite us pretty.

* Each present to the brideshould bear a card
with the name of the giver. It is not now con-
sidered fashionable to display the gifts, but it
is done toa great extent, in defiance of the new
law. Where the presents are displayed, it has a
pretty effect to -surround them with flowers.
Every one who is invited to a wedding should
make thebride a present. It is the rule to do so.

Theguests who have not had an opportunity
of congratulating the bride should, on being
shown into the drawing-room, at once make
theirway to her and offer tneproper congratu-
lations, which consist in shaking hands and str-
ing afew appropriate words to both the bride
and bridegroom. The oM-fasbioncd custom of
kissing the bridehas. happily, gone out of date.

-When leaving the church, the bride and bride-
groom should walk very leisurely. It is court-
eous to pause a moment to speak to anj'inti-
mate friends who may happen to be near. The
bridegroom will nod andsmile to bis friends as
he meets their recognitions. An awning and
carpet to the carriageway should, as a rule, be
used, cither at a church wedding or a house
wedding. 1c is a great breach of ctiquet and
courtesy to permit a wedding invitation to go
unanswered. In fact, it is a mars of ignorance
and ill-breeding to do so. The usual visiting
card inclosed in an envelope and scut by mailis
all that is required as an acknowledgment. When
tho guests arrive for the wedding reception, the
gentlemen will leave* their hats in tho hall, re-
moving theirgloves at tho same time. Ladies do
not remove their bonnets at a wedding break-
fast; they remove theirgloves at tho table. The
breakfast is either laid out in the dining-room
or library, and a great profusion of flowers, ar-
ranged with artistic skill, should be theattract-
ive feature. The bride and bridegroom enter

K first, the bride leaning on the bridegroom’s left
H arm; then tho bride’s father, with the bride-P groom’s mother; then followsthe bridegroom’s
' fatherwith the motherof the bride. Thcbride’s

mother and the bridegroom’s mother take the
precedenee after the brideat all weddings.

Noprecedence is allowed the bride the first
Three months after marriage, as in the old days.
This custom isentirely exploded. Abnde isal-
ways supposed to be amiable, and at no* time in
life is she elevated on so high a pedestal as on
the dayof her wedding. She receives the com-
pliments and hopes or future felicitywitb-an
ever read)* smile, which is as becoming as the
maiden blush, the roses, and the orange blos-
soms whichshe wears.

Tho health of the bride and bridegroom is
proposed by the fatherof tho bride or tho moist

week.
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man who performed the ceremony should be
drankjf he be present. ■. . rt„>lPfluh-drink-The oriidn of the word toast* or heaitn urum

thewater in whichthe lair onestwd, and nranK

her health to the Voirered to
placea gay fellow,half-fuddled, who olfercu w
Jump in, and swore, though he like<l not me
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foundation to the present honor. whlch doiio

to the lady we mention in liquors* who nas
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riaire übecannot have bridesmaids, she cannot
have
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weddlmr favors, she cannot wear orange

WMSoml Neitheriaii she wear a wreath on herd“Aowemin her hair. Hcrdressmustnot
be white, nor can she wear a brldaMcll. in

the name of mercy! N' hat can she wear, cries
n oharmimryounff widow in despair.

.
_

"cm! with 'rashly fcaineis* n^ni r
on4 Jho

tuKi sheand diamond ornamentsIn the hair, sno
wear a bonnet* she may wear a veil of tulleor
l„na as she pleases. With quietgrace and dlk*
nity.’ and a handsome bridegroom at her side,
me young widow will look a charming bride.

U ““usual not to remove tho Mrs wedding
ring, out to wear mo second over the llr-t- The
widow will receive congratulations lr° ln| her
friends and wedding presents, also a Moral dis-
play, with Moral pieces. The widow is usuaU)
attended to the church by her relatives.

MATRIMONIAL EVENTS.
Mr. Frank JnffCr. of tie firm of E. C. Jagcr &

Son, was marriedWednesday evening, Dec. V, at

7 o'clock, to Miss JuliaMercier, In the Cathedral
of the Holy Name, by the'Uev. Father Delaney.

Mr ilenrv Jagcr,brother of the groom, noted as

best mau| and Miss Lizzie Rice as bridesmaid.
Mter the ceremony, the reception was held at
Lincoln fork Hall, Kinsley furnishing the, sup-

per. The guests Indulged in singing and dan-

cing until 4 o'clock the following morning. The
guests, at the conclusionof tho reception, saw
Mi*, and Mrs. Frank Jagcr to their future home.
No.740 Sedgwick street, which was elegantly
furnished by the groom's parents.

Mr. Edward I. Warden, of Chicago, and Miss
JessieA. Hidden, daughter of H. Hidden, Esq.,

ofDearborn, Mich., were marriedTuesday even-
ing Dec. 0, at the residence of the bride’s sister,
Mrs. J. S. Harms, No. S 8 Western avenue, north,
by the Rev. A. A. lloskin, ol Milwau-
kee. The “best man was Mr. Frank
Harms, and tho bridesmaid Miss Sadie
Young, of Milwaukee. Tho atfairbelugprivate,
only a few relatives and intimate {fiends were
present. Among the guests were Mrs. M imam
Hidden, of Detroit, Mrs. 11. Cosby, of Detroit,
and Miss Lizzie \ eely, of Mayue, Mich. The
presents were very appropriate and valuable.
Mr and Mrs. Warden are “at home' to their
friends at No. 870 Hubbardstreet.

Married, Tuesday. Nov. at, at, p. m., at No, 30
Campbell park. Lizzie A. Chester to Charles H.
Low, the Rev. Canon Knowles olhemting at the
ceremony in tho impressive ritual of the Epis-
copal Church. The wedding wasstnctly private,
members of the family only being present. At
tho close of tho ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Low
took their departure on tho evening train for
New Orleans, on a short bridal tour. They will
be **at home” after Dec. 13. to receive their

Dec. 7, at the residence of the bride.
No. 41- Stale street, Dennis O’Connerand Mary
McMahon. Numerous presents were made to
the newly-married couple. .

.

Miss Uav Fuser and Henry J. Metz arc to bo
married D*ec. W, atNo. 194 Twenty-fourthstreet,

A verv eujovablo entertainment was given by
Mr, and’Mrs. ThomasKonc on Thursday even-
ing at their residence. No. 4J9 M arreu avenue,
on the occasion of the marriage of theirniece,
Miss Hattie F. Whallon, daughter of the Key.
and Mrs. Thomas Whallon, to GeorgeM. \\ood-
bury, a rising youuglawyer of tbiscliy. luo
bride’s fatherperformed the ceremony, assisted
by tho Uev. Dr. A. E. Kittridge. The bride was
arrayed in an exquisit robe of Ivory satin mid
duchess luce, illusion veil, aud orange blos-
soms. After the ceremony the happy couple
and invited guests were shown to tho dining-
room where a sumptuous renast had been pre-
pared by Eckardu which was fully appreciated
by all present. The wedding presents were
numerous and elegant, audat a late hour tho
company dispersed, wishing tho newly-wedded
couple a long life of happiness and bliss. Mr.
and Mrs. Woodbury will be •* at home" to their
friends at No. 4W Warren avenue Thursday
evenings during December.

SOCIAL HAPPENINGS.
TheParlor Heading Club met Tuesday nigbtat

No. 25) Locust street. Tho musicalselections
were given by Miss Collier, Miss Hoffman, and
Mr. Sheridan. The other numbers on tho pro-

gram were rendered by Mrs. Kauouse, Miss
Dolly Higgins, Mr. Meehan, and Mr. Drennan.
The next meeting of tho club will be Dec. 13, at
No. 390East Chicago avenue.

Mr. and Mrs.T. T. Swan received the Lorclcy

Musical and Dramatic Clubat their residence.
No. 6S Centre avenue,Tuesday eveningof last

Tho Qtii Vive Clnb held their fourth informal
reception at Academy Hall Tuesday evening,

Dec. 1, and it proved to be a very enjoyable
affair. About forty couple were present.

A socialgathering of .tno friends of Mr. and
Mrs. P. H. Walsh occurred Dec. 3 at their resi-

dence, No. 454 West Fourteenth street. Vocal
and instrumental music by MissKatie P. Egan,
Miss Maggie Higgins, Mr. J. J. Keenan, Mrs.
Emil and Miss Doyle was highly appreciated by
the company,utter which dancing began ana
was continued tillall were satisfied.

The iToung Owls gave their second reception
of the second scries at tho residence of Howard
Spaulding, Esq., No. 2518 Michigan avenue, 1 ri-
day evening,Dec. 9. The club took possession
of theresidence and devoted it thoroughly to
their own enjoyment.

The Criterion Dramatic Club, of this city, pre-
sented a very fine comedy last evening entitled
“Caste,” in three acts, tho entertainment
throughout being a brilliant success both finan-
cially and dramatically.

_

Theseventh annual boll of tho Paid Fire De-
partment of the City ofChicago will take place
in McCormick Hall, corner of Canaland Klnzle
streets, Wednesday-evening, Dec. 14.

Gauntlet Lodge, No. 4, K. of P., will give the
first soiree of their series Tuesday evening, Dec.
20. at Bournique’s West-Side Academy.

Tho 11. S. 0. was entertained last Thursday
evening by Mr. J. 1L Heed at his residence.
Twenty-five couples were present. *

Avery pleasant party was given by Mr. Frank
L. Williams to his many young fnendsTburs-
day evening at No. 3252 South Park avenue.
Music was furnished by Freiberg, and dancing
was indulged in until a late hour. .

The Senior Ciub of Englewood will give their *
sixth annual masquerade Wednesday evening
of this week at Tillotson Hull.

The TcrpsichoreanClubof Englewood gave its
regular fortnightly hop last evening at Tillotson
Hall. .

, ~
,

Last Wednesday evening a most delightful
partv was given at the residence of Mrs. S. P.
Scovill, No. 330 West Adams street. Fitzger-
ald’s orchestra provided new and excellent
music for tne occasion. _,

Last Tuesday evening the Guild of St. Mark 9
Church gave a very pleasant party at the resi-
dence of Mis. K. A Wescott, No. 3103 Vernon

, avenue.
,

O. J. Stough, of Hinsdale, entertained a dozen
of bis friends at the Grand Pacific Hotel lust
evening, just before hia departure for the Pacific
coast tor the winter.

,

A New England supper and concert will be
given bVthe ladles of the Third Unitarian
Church, corner Lullinand Monroe streets, in be-
half ot tho church fund, Friday, Dec. 10.

Tuesday and Thursday afternoons a party of
fortv pupils of the West Division High School
chemistry classes went to tho North Chicago
llolllmr-Mills in ’buses, with limit instructor,
Prof. M. Delafontaiue.

The Friday-Night Club gave their first recep-
tion for the season of 1881-82 at the residence of
Mrs. 1. L. Clark, No. 57 Park avenue, Friday
evening, Dec. 9. A most entertaining program
was presented, followed with music, dancing,
and refreshments. Tho club enters upon its
third season with every Indication of a most en-
joyable winter. . • ‘ _

„A very pleasant soiree was given by Fort
Dearborn Social, I. O. O. F., at Fort Dearborn
Hall, last Thursday evening. Dee. 8, Dancing
was continued until the wee sraa* hours of
morning.

.

. •

Last Tuesday evening theSouvenir Clubgave
their second reception at No. G2l La Salle ave-
nue, and It was pronounced a success by nil tho
participants. Dancing’was kept up until X
o’clock to the music of Prof, Laeder’s orchestra.

The annual ball of tho United Barbers’ Asso-
ciation, Washington Lodge, No. 1, will be held
in Klare’s Parlors, on North Clark street. Mon-
dayevening, Dec. 19.
-Lps Reunions Francises,” which met last

month at Mrs. Gillette’s, will meet on the Satur-
day evenings of December at Miss Kelly's, No.
2244 Calumet’avenue, excepting on Christmas
Eve. .......

it Is expected that there' will be quitea little
gathering at G.AB. Hall, as Queen Esther
Chapterwill giveanother of its pleasant parties
Wednesday evening.

Tbo Storm Club holds the third party of the
season at Mistletoe Hall Thursday evening next.

Mr. Mosher, tho photographer, is going to give
a reception to the ’members of Apollo Co tu-
rn andery the evening ofDec. 22d Inst.

PERSONAL,
The following Chicagoans registered in Jack-

sonville, Fla.,-last'weeks E. Meyer, wife, and
son, M. Weston, C. L. Stevens, M. C. Clancy, A.
B. Mason, F. H. Hollingsworth, B. F. Ives, wife,
son, and daughter, 1L N.Mann and wife, H. E.
Baker and wife, J. E. Lawrence, B. E. Holmes,
P. T. Sprague, F. T. McCurdy, and Mrs. J.
Francis.

Mr. F. G. Whiting, Western Manager of the
Cunard Line, with his family, left Saturday
night for New York City. They will spend tho
holidays in the Eastern cities.

Mrs. Charles Adams, who has been spending a

IBSSBBS&m***
o\?r arfl t s°rurran ot ifnd du Lac, Wis., and

nmrricdTas?^
Chicage “frowned lately followed tho ceremony
r ond dnLac^eSSStoSS* the happy pair.

LATEST JTKVT YORK MODES.
Hollyhock brocadesare imported. *

Black molrC- Is much used for “second
mournluff.
. Directolre coats and bonnets are very becom-
ing to tall, stately women.

A thick silvery fur, calledRussian cat, is very
fashionable for dress and bonnet trimmings.

Muffs of white satin and lace, garnished with
natural llowera, will be carried at fashionable
church weddings this winter.

The soft and fine Lorraine lace now so ponu-
lar is much employed in trimming undercloth-
ing of surah silkor French lawn.

Elegant dancing slippersare made of nearl-
colorcd satin embroidered In silver, and fastened
with tiny silver buttons set with pearls.

Dark royal blue and silver are verystylish
combinations in dinner and carriage costumes
of brocaded satin andSiberian plush or tel\ et,

A new bizarre hat called the Sorceress has the
very wide brim pressed close to the ears. It
rises into a sudden sort of Gotmc roof over tho
forehead. This Is a very becoming style of hat
for a dark, Gypsy-like face.

Among new French wraps are medium length
visiles and dolmans, made of very handsome
Qualities Of colored silk brocade orcolored em-
bossed velvet, in deep shadesof ruby, peacock-
blue, plum-color, Venetian green,orseal-brown.
They arc bordered with bauds of fur which are
of a costly nature, but are worn narrow rather
than wide. A muff tomatch and very olien a
bonnet of feathers to harmonize forman ele-
gant tout ensemble. Of course the skirt of tho
dress must not clash with tho color of the upper
garment, one of black velvet being most effect-
ive under these bright wraps.

One of the richest tabliers yet imported, and
designed for the front of u white satin bridal-
dress, has tno entire piece covered with white

and buds and white crystallized snow-
drops. The embroidery is done In pure white
silk, but over it is a dense covering of colorless
crystals, pearls, and white cut-jet pendants,
some of thorn being pear shaped and forming
tho stamens and pistils. Tho stalks are made of
pearl-wffUe bugles of various lengths, aud the
largo seed pearls form llowtr petals and buds,
anu the curving foliage and grasses arc filled in
with pearl beads of opaque white. Over tho
roses glittersimulated drops of dew. formed of
liny white crvstals. No color whatever marks
this beading,‘but the varied tints, from tho dead
ivory to the soft, creamy white, makesa won-
drous and artistic piece of colorless shadings
beautiful to behold.

The sleeves of many handsome dressesmade
to wear under fur-lined circulars which arc to
be laid aside in a heated room or hall are made
to lit tho arm exactly, audover them longmous-
quetaire gloves are worn. These gloves often
reach to the elbows, andshould wrinkle as little
as possible. A glove largely advertised of late
by many of our merchants has fastenings sim-
ilar to those used with tho old style of gloves, in
the shape of little gilt studs placed on either
side of the opening, and a fine silk cord is then
twisted herring-bone fashionround them. This
is a much easier method of scouring tho glove
than by the usual one of buttoning them,- and is
less likely to cause the annoyance of tho sudden
Hying off of a button just as one’s mind and
lianas aro ready for anything but sewing it on
again.

Separatecollars and cuffs of velvet embroid-
ered with gold are very fashionable. These sets
are not very expensive, and form a pretty finish
to a plain toilet. Watered silkcollars and gaunt-
letsare also worn. They can bo made at home
and shaped to suit the wearer. They may be
edged with bends, but are not otherwise orna-
mented. Very deep shirred collars reaching to
the shoulders arc likewise popular. Theneck Is
gathered Hubbard 'fashion, and the material
may be of surah or India muslin, with a fall of
soft white lace about the throat andaround the
lower edge of tho collar. Made of muslin and
lace they are really in the end more costly than
those made of silk or velvet, for when soiled
they are usually cast aside for tho reason that
neither India muslin nor fancy lace ever looks
well after passing through tho hands of even
tho most expert John Chinaman or Trench
laundress. *

Pretty little French bonnet frames, in count-
less shapes to suit every buyer, can bo pur-
chased for sums so infinitesimally small that,
while it gives a lady “cachet” itinvolves her In
but little expense. Ifa woman is hlcssed with a
littleof the chic of a true milliner, she can easily
manufacture a set of little head-dresses that
may be en suite with her varied costumes, at
about tho same expense that one grand bonnet
bought out-and-out would cost her. A little
velvet orplush, a knot of bright coloredribbons,
a cluster ofostrich tips, a handsome buckle, and
presto! she has a $25 bonnet which has cost her
about SB. The same may be made with a muff
to correspond; anybody but a “real stupid”
can discover tbo modus operand! used in making
these hand-protectors with half an eye. Any one
can pav from $lO to S3O tor a single fancy muff
and be'content, which la enough for those who
do not care for variety; but this same amount
of monev, well Invested, will puta lady of a dif-
ferent turn of mind In possession of a muff
matching each costume: a remnant of tho dress
materialsaved, a half yard of satin or velvet, a
sheet of wadding and a bit of bright Persian
silk for lining, and ingenuity will supply tho
rest. A little sachet of heliotrope or violet
powder must not be forgotten, and must be laid
between the two folds of wadding nearest the
lining. These muffs must be soft and limp, and
are not to bo made up hard and Indexible like
little drums. Plush is much used In their for-
mation, and birds or beasts, liowcrs or feathers,
berries, beetles, oivls, turtles, snakes, monkeys’
heads, or anv representative from cither gar-
dens zoological or botanical, are equally tho
modo for adornments to these daintyaffairs.

By one of the sudden caprices of ‘fashion for
which there Is no accounting, more black cos-
tumes are woru than the most clear-sighted
fasblon-scers would have ventured to predict
but a very few weeks ago, were they guided at
all in their prophleies by voices from over tho
sea, or by the gorgeous appearance of dress
fabrics displayed in every dry-goods Importing
establishment in our own city. But tho preva-
lence of black toiletssince' the cold weather be-
gan seems really to be unusually great. Upon
Fifth avenue, immediately after matlnto hours,
where the stylo and fashion of New York do
most congregate, proof positive Is given of this
late return id black costumes. Amofag the
throng of richlv-appnreled ladles who graced
the promenade last Wednesday afternoon none
appeared more elegant than those dressed la
this always-becoming color, spite of the regal'
robes and tapestried fabrics, rich in coloring
and magnificent in design, which illuminated tho
long avenue with kaleidoscopic effects. One
lady—a most elegant appearing woman, cer-
tainly the best dressed upon tho promenade—-

wore a short, pcrfect-fltung Princesso dress of
black Lyons velvet, entirely devoid of trim-
mlug.-excepta band of sable fur which bor-
dered a pelerine of black velvet that
covered her graceful shoulders. Upon her
head- was a very largo Kcrabraudt
hat of black velvet, tho crown and
a portion of tho brim being covered with long,
sweeping black ostrich plumes—a style of hat
becomihg to but one in live hundred. Tho lady
wore long Danish kid gloves of black, which
were drawn on outside of her close-fitting dress
slceve.v At her left side hung a chatelaine of
silver, To which was fastened a wintersun-shade
of deep'cardinal. In her hands wasa tiny en-
velope muff of black velvet, lined with cardinal
satin, andsirnplv edged with bands of sablo fur.
A second lady, '“doing” GoupU’s Art Gallery,
wore a dress of black turkey satin elaborately
trimmed with costly jet-beaded appliques, with
French capote, marquisecoat, and muff, like-
wise adorned. No idea can be given oC- tho
brilliant effect of this “coat-of-mall,” all of the
deepest black, but glitteringwith garniture that
resembled tbiAisands of black gems. This superb
costume was relieved only by a nest of bright
scarlet and gold humming-birds, placed low on
the left side of the jaunty little bonnet. A
third costume, noticed on Fourteenth street,
was made of black plush, lined with old-
gold moire, which looked exceedingly stylish.
Attention, however, was divided -between
the dress itself and the wearer, who “spoiled
everything ”and made an object of herself by
leading by a long chain a beastly little terra-
cotta-colored dog with a black pug nose and a
vicious eye, who hurried. the lady along at u
rapid and most undignified rate. Admiration of
her beautiful dresswas eclipsed by a general de-
sire to laugh ns the ugly little animal went scal-
loping down the street, upsetting things in gen-
eral. while the lady of the black plush dress
went careening after. In the vain endeavor to
keep her quadruped in the straightpath, who,
nevertheless, in spite of sundry tugs at the
chain, vain coaxings from tho dame, and less
affectionate epithets from tho people whose
heels be trod upon, dashed ahead, now “ toright
of them." now “to left of them,” until all that
could finally be seen of the “ ladye falro ”was a
tall black obelisk hat In the distance “bobbing
up serenely" over theheads ofpeople, chawing
first from the curb-stono to the other aide of the
walk close to the store windows, and “do si do”
again to the curb-stone.

SOCIETY HOLIDAY TOPICS.
To prevent promiscuous New-Year’s calls,

it is suggested that the ladies thisyearobtain
from their stationer a suitable card onwhich are
thecwords ••Will Receive,” the year, and where,
as in this year, Jan.1 falls on Sunday, tbo card
should contain the day of the week. The ladies'
names canbe in tho right centre, and the resi-
dence in tho left corner of the card. These
cards inclosed in heavy plain envelopes should
be sent at least three daysbefore Jan. 1 to all
gentlemen whoso • culls are desired. This cus-
tom will correct many abuses of New-Year’s
calling.

There were great doings at Balmoral on All-
ballowcen. tho Princess Beatrice, escorted by
200 torch-bearers, lighting a huge bonfire before
the castle, in which the clßgyof a witch was
burned, after a grotesque trial,in which mashed
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tapestry panels, which at times take tho place
of pictures, less stringent rules are followed.

An elegant surprise fora lady would to a,palr
of boots from Keller’s,4B Monroe street,Pahnci:
House, Ho has all measures taken in fifteen

In reply to the question, “ "What the wild
wares saying? ” wewould suggest that kmuat
be Come and see us next summer, and don t
forget wecharge $4 a day board.”

- “Jewels of tho purestwater” in the shape of
cut glass at Ovlngtou’s, 14ttState street.

The bracelet 19 tho favorite piece of jewelry
this season, just as tho locket formerly was.

Society ladies are ordering ofRalph those love-
ly Princess satin boots for recep-
tions, 125State street.

* Telephonic “at homes ”are tne* Inst fashiona-
ble affairs in Paris, some grand lady inviting
friends to her drawing-room to listen B PJJ"
formunce going on at a great theatre which has
been telcphonicaliy connected with her house.

Christmas cards In every style, hand-painted,
silk, and silK fringed at Skeen & Stuarts, «<

Madison street. • .

Some of the most timid girls are not fright-
ened by a loud bung. .

Patterns cut to measure, and guaranteed to

fit. Garments cut and made at A\ yant s pat-
tern rooms, 158State street.

The members of the country debating socie-
ties that decided lost winter that capital punish-
ment should be abolished, must feel greatly dis-
couraged when tbeyretlect that nearly 100 bang-
ings have taken place in this country since their
decisions.

A full line of importedbrfiss goods for holiday
trade at Harbeson & Judd’s housefurnishlng-
store, 88 North Clark street.
If you want to be In tho hightof fashion you

must complain of malaria.
Coal-vases, fire-sets, Vienna coffee-pots, stag-

horn carvers, Saratoga potato-friers, table-
mats. Scavey &Co., 40 State street.

A collar-button of hammered gold, or with a
jewel to match that in the sleeve-buttons, is
liked for fastening tho high linen collar-bands
now in vogue.

To beautiiv the comnlcxlon our most fastidi-
ous ladles use Fetherly’s Parisian complexion
powder. Depot 100 Wabashavenue.

Aqua-marines with classic designs cut Intag-
lio, and fine cameos with diamond setting, espe-
cially -with'"diamonds of different tints, arc
among tho beautiful things that never go out of
fashion.

Thesecret of Dr. Low’s boom ” at 125 State
street is, he makes a specialty of his patent no-
tate teeth* and everybody who sees them once
will have no other.

Tho size and shape of some of tho novelties in
head-gear are astounding, and suit lunatics
much belter than sensible women.

Exquisit Christmas display of choice fruits in
baskets at Gallagher's, 18D Wabash.

In holiday season, generosity becomes the
king of virtues, and the rest do him homage.

Physicians have at last found what they have
long sought • for—n remedy without drugs for
constipation—they preserioe “ Ficus Carlca, or
condensed tigs. Sold by druggists.
“Can you steer tho mainmast down the fore-

castlestairs?” asked u sea captain of anew
hand. “Yes, sir, if you will stand below and
coil it up.” Captain didn’t catechise that man
anymore.

Don’t buy a range furnace before you call at
Hatch & Breeze’s. 50 State street.

For tinephotographs of children go to Joshua
Smith’s, 200 North Clark street.

Mr. James Vick says apples will keep better
in moist cellars than damp ones. It isn t the
temperature of tho cellar that keeps or wastes
tho apples; It’s tho number of boys in tho house.

No cigarettes give as good satisfaction as the
Opera Pulls. They dp not stick to the lips.

The most elegant long cloaks are of brocaded
plush or velvet, with feather or llowcr patterns

of great size, aud long, thick pile on satin
grounds.

Swing tea-kettles, brass fire-irons, Vienna
coffee-pots, and tho new “Hub”range. Dalton s,
51 State.

Not this evening, but any time during the
week, leave your measure for an elegant call-
ing suit with Ward & Co., the fashionable tai-
lors, under the Palmer House.

,

An insane man in Alexandria has refrained
from speaking for twelve years. If this man is
insane, it is very evident that Guiteau is not. ",

Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary (now), $8.75.
Holiday books from 1 cent up. Chapin s.

The prop-hcr time to assist a lady. Whenshe
isabout to faint. .

The Philadelphia News says; “It has been dis-
covered that animals struck by lightning be-
come delightfully tender. Nature made a great
mistake when she coveredspring chickens with
such notoriouslypoor conductors as leathers.
Buffer savs onecould not expect to have light-
ning strike chickens that get to bo “tougher n
thunder."

Wc hope something will bo done to check the
romantic notion of marrying men to reform
them. It will bo impossible to accommodate
anymore such couples at the almshouse, as
that institution is lull.

CHAT ON ’CHANGE.
The Site of the Call Board’s New Build-

ing—News ou llic Street—Xlio Bay’s
markets.
The Call BoardCommittee, composed of Alex-

ander Gcddes, N. B. Beam, and C. T. Trego, ap-
-polnted to secure new cull ■ quarters, re-
turned their formal report to the Hoard of Di-
rectors yesterday. The report stated that the
committee had scoured a two-years' lease’ of a
piece of property located on the south
side of Calhoun (place, between La Salle
street and Fifth avenue, through Hy-
man & Kales, acting for the Trustees of
the property, and had decided to erect upon the
sitea one-story and basement building, TlxSt
feet, at a cost of fS.uOO to SIO.IXJJ, tho building to
be of brick with stone trimmings, and the call
room to have a ceiling twenty-six feet in bight,
surmounted by a skylight. Three different seta
of plaits of tho building had been drawn by
Messrs. Gurncj", McClellan, and Lurnham &

Hoot, and would bo submitted to the members
lor an expression of preference. Tho amount
paid for tho lease of the site was $3,000 oer year,
and possession would be secured Dec. 30, and the
building completed ready for occupancy Dy the
board Feb. I.

_

.
Tho talk of Ihe alley yesterday was to

the clicet that Murry Nelson •

hadbeen around denying? the report about his
elevator being loaded with hot wheat; that the
next Presidentof the Board of Trade will be a
younjr man, who is one of the most successful
aud popular of the rising grain magnates: that
memberships have experienced another boom,
several being sold during the past few days at
prices ranging from $3,100 to 53,400; that there
Is apt to be a loud protest against tho anti-
smokimrrule, which goes into.effect on the Open
Board Monday, aud that the high-spirited mem-
bers who have promised to ignore it will be lined;
that tho Open Board now' has 140 members
nmi twcntv-louf applications posted; that
“Old Barley”-Taylor got excited and cleaned
out some or tho young sprigs on tho latter board
yesterday; that A. W. Nohe is tearful and in-
dignant over tho charges made against him by
the new'management of the “People's Board,’
for the reason that he took an appeal on his dis-
puted arbitration case, and was refused a re-
hearing on the technicality that his appeal was
not written In ink, ns prescribed by tbe rules;
that the “People's Board •’ held a meeting last
evening and elected D. M. Klston Vice-Presi-
dent, J! B. Uichardson Secretary, and an.Arbi-,
tration Committee composed of Messrs. Wol-
cott, Uichardson, andCaldwell; that among the
prominent men on the bourse yesterday were
D. B. Maxwell, of Pittsburg; John F. Gibbs, of
Kansas City; J. M.Comstock, of Buffalo; Charles
Walker, of New* York; John King, of St. Louis;
Carl K. Alley, of Buffalo; aud Messrs. Valentine
Ballard, of London, and E. C. Porter, of Lynn,
England.

, ,
, • _

. ,

The markets opened higher, and remained
firm all day, the quotations »belng; Wheat,
opened $1.39£ January. sl.:Jo?i Fenruary; closed
$1.3S5 « ana $1.30%. Pork opened $17.07‘,S and
$17.30; closed $10.5*0 and $17.15. Theclose was
lower, but tlrm. Corn and oats remained even,
at 151 U and (lift cents for January and February
corm and 401 f and 43% cents for December and
J

ThcCaU Board sales amounted to 080,000 bush-
els of wheat, 150,000 bushels of corn. 100,000
bushels of oats. 13,500barrels of pork, and 12,u0
tierces of lard.

A RUN-AROUND.
Such Would Seem to Be tlie Character
of the Proposed Peoples’s Hallway
Line*
ThePeople’s Hallway Companywas yesterday

busy mailing circulars to property-holders In
the city, intended to help them in securing con-
sent today their tracks and operate their road.
The document sets forth that ”when ” tho com-
pany commence operations,it will carry passen-
gers in cars lighted and heated by gas; that it
will avoid tho bridge nuisance by utilizing tho
tunnels; and that the fare will be three cents
from one division of the city to another, flve
cents for two divisions, and seven cents for
three divisions. Appended to the circular isa
sort of tabulated list of the streets it is proposed
to lay tracks upon.

THE starting-point
for all the lines Is to be at the corner of Mich-
igan avenue and Jackson street. The North
bideline will run north on Michigan avenue to
the river, and north on Kush to Michigan street,
where it splits in two, one section running east
and the other west. The first runs north on St.
Cluirstreet to Chicago avenue and thence to
Kush and its intersection with State. The other
section runs west on Michigan to Franklin,
north on Franklin to Elm, and then crosses over
and zigzags along on Mlttba and Oak street till
it reaches the northwestern, part of the city,
where it runs along Sophia,'Fullerton avenue,
and Clybourn _

avenue, with a branch
running on Division street due west
from Hurlbut street to, Humboldt Park.

Theplan for tho West Side contemplates tho
use ot Harrison and Polk streets from Third
avenue -to Western avenue, and of Jackson
streetas far as Dcsplaincs. The track on Des-
plaines runs north to Fulton and westward to
Central-Park, with a number of spur-tracks on
Halsted from Indiana north to the city limits,
on Centre avenue,Leavitt street,Western are-

figures took part. The Queen shared in the
sport, and tho guests numbered some 4tio. j %

During tho past wcekourrcpresentatlveniade
a tour of the different fashionable on
State street, andweare informed by mm tnat ino

novelties displayed in tho jewelry line far sur-
pass in elegance anything heretofore ouerea
thepeople of Chicago, For tho past aketj days
theImportations of N. Matson & Co. have been
simply enoimous, and the business the llrna is
now. doing certainly speaks well for tho taste
displayed oy Chicago people. N. Matson y uo.
inform ua thatless ostentatious jewelry is de-
mandedthan before, and It seems they have been
quick to feel the public pulse, for theirstoekis
supplied with articles which commend them-
selves to the most cultured taste. Vonly, an
age of refinement is making itself mamfesMa
Chicago, One of tho most pleasing icaturoa of
tho house (and In this it is not lollowed by any
other jewelry concern in thiscity) is tho mark-
ingof everything in plain figures, from which
there Is no deviation.

Madam Monez, Chicago’s firstmanicure, beau-
tifies the finger-nails of .ladles ana gentlemen
and permanently cures the pernicious habit ot
biting them. She Is patronized by the elite of
this and adjoining cities. She has extended her
olfice-hours from 9 a. m. tod p. m., and secured
tho assistance of a lady manicureartist from
New York, so that she is now prepared to treat
all imperfections of the nails in an artistic and
skillful manner. A full assortment ofarticles
for tho nails and cxquisiccases for the holidays
arc constantly on hand. Best and cheapest in

the city. Office, 191 Wabash avenue.
It is stated that in Manitoba girls are so scarce

that each one has on the average lovers to
chouse from. It may beadded that in nineoases
out of ten the girl chouses the worst man out or
the lot. ‘

. .

It la a strangebut nevertheless true fact that
no other article of wearing apparel Is m such
great demand at this period of the -
handkerchiefs. Tho trade done In this particu-
lar lino is simply wonderful, and some ol our.
merchants have made enormous preparations
for the next two weeks. The popular bouse ol
Morgeulhuu Bros. &Co., corner State and Mon-
roe streets, have probably done tbo largest trace

in nundkerchiofs during the week just
theirhandkerchief department being crowded
from morning to night. To explain this rush at
a lime when others arc comparatively dull anu
ladies are more apt toexamine aud inspect than
to purchase we append the prices of a lew lead-
ing styles. Among tho special bargains offered
are gentlemen’s hand-embroidered initial hand-
kereniefsat *3,50 per dozen(regular price Su.ud
per dozen); ladies’ unlauudrled hemstitched
pure linenhand-worked initial handkercbiels at
IWcenis each (usually sold for 75 cents); Julies
colored border handkerchiefs, warranted last
colors, at 15 cents each. There will be on sale
tomorrow over 300 various stylos of silk hand-
kerchiefs and mufflers. For the accommoda-
tion of parries unable topurchase during the day
and in order to reduce the rush during tho day
Morgenthuu Bros. &Co. will keep tho Jr estab-
lishment open every evening until Jo clock.

Feather collars are tho novelty for young la-
dles towear in the street. Those ofdark green
feathers, with a tiny bird for ornament on each
shoulder, arc handsome with green cos tunics.
Others are ravens* feathers, jet black, with a
fringe of feathers tipped with jet.

Since Mrs. Latham opened her pleasant par-
lors in tho Haverly Theatre Building tno skiff
with which she treats aff discolorations and
eruptions of the face, as well as beautify ing the
bands, is generally commented upon by gentle-
meu and ladies.

The “Oscar Wilde” is the name of a new,
picturesque opera but, which is us eccentric and
poetical as one of that celebrated gentleman s
most oruuto etfusiohs. It is shaped in early
Florentine stylo, after a picture by Carlo Cn-
velll, andwill, doubtless, bo well patronized by
manyladies of erratic tastes.

As this is Mrs. Wild’s last season in business
she will close her entire stock of dress and opera
bonnets and huts, superb plumes and tips, fiow-
ers. fancy plushes and ribbons, mourning goods,
etc!, etc., at a sacrifice that will insure the sale
of everv article. 9 and 13 Central .Music-Hall.

Thebest sermon in the world never yet recon-
ciled the proud man, trying to curl his feet up
and out of sight under tho pew, to the painfully
obtrusive and evident fact thathis servant hud
used his blacking brush to polish the kitchen
stove.

Wo would inform tho patrons of JohnKranz,
our leading manufacturing confectioner, and
SU Stale street, thathe has never betore been so
tnoroughly prepared for holiday trade as now.
His display of all kinds ol confections, sugur
toys, French crystallized fruits, cako ana tree
ornaments is simply gorgeous.

Tho cigarmakers of Milwaukee have gone out
on a strike. This will be good news for too
smokers. The world has suffered about all the
Milwaukeecigars itcan stand.

There are hut two tirst-class pianos, one of
which is the Chlekorlug. This piauo has been
before tho public over half a century and held
the Held tho world over against all competitors.
The nickel action adapts it to all climates.

In dinner cards there is an. endless variety,
some really artistic and beautiful, but the be t-
ter class of psoolo who give dinner parties ad-
here to plain cards,with a bow of ribbon or aru-
Ucial rosebud in tho upper right-handcorner.

A special invoice of rich mantel vases from
SIUO to $330 have been opened tho past week at
Ovlngtcn’s, 140 State street.

What is a newspaper? “The true libretto to
tho Pythagorean music of the spheres, an-
swers a local Western sheet It will be remem-
bered that we have frequently said so ourselves.

Ladies wishing “will-receive cards’’tosend to
1such gentlemen as they wish to call New-lcar s
Day canprocure them of Dunwell&l*ord, sta-
tioners, 5U Madison street.

One of tho chief delights of children at Christ-
mas, which seems to have been instituted ior
their special pleasure. Is their return from
schoolfor tho Holidays.

True lovers of artistic bronzes must se» tho
pieces recently imported by Ovington. They
are superb.

Here we have a baby. It iscomposed ofa bald
head and a pair of lungs. One or the lungs takes
a rest while the other runs tho shop. One of
them is always on deck all of tho time. Tho
baby isa bigger man than hismother. lie likes
to walk around with his lather at night. The
lather does most of tho walking.

Good stenographers and tyno-wrltes can bo
obtained at H. B. Bryant’s Chicago Business
College. Call through telephone, by postal, or in
person. Office, 81 State street.

“Oranges," say tho dealers, “will be cheap
this winter." you buy them of tho traiu-
boyv

An appropriate and acceptable present for a
ladv Is a handsome wave, such as produced at
Burnham’sCentral Muslo-Hall Hair-Store. They
display many novel' and beautiful hair orna-
ments. and dress hair in an entirely new andele-
gant style.

With the exception of one concert given by
Gounod, Queen Victoria has attended no mu-
sical performance since her husband’s death.
When she and tho Prince Consort were present
at tho concert celebrating the twenty-fifth year
of the London Sacred Harmonic Society, she
promised, if alive, to attend the jubilee twenty-
five years later. It Is said that she will keep the
promise next spring.

The largest and finest lino of Christmas cards,
frames (in stdek and to order), albums, views,
camels, and such things as “givers’’ delight in,
foundat Lovejoy’s, 88 State street, elevator, or
stairsat No. 90. Orders forframlngmust be left
soon.

A favorit lace pin is of hammered gold with
several kinds of stone in It, such as rubies, dia-
monds, and sapphires together; sometimes
twenty different stones are in one pin.

Those boxes of 104 picture cards for 50 cents
make splendid presents for the little ones. They
can be hadonly at Birmingham’s, 113 Dearborn.

Worth sends out half-long mantles as parts of
elegant costumes for day weddings, visits, etc.

Furniture of every description, including
numerous articles suitable for holiday presents,
at 10 per cent leas thau any other’ establishment
from now until Jan. 1, at J. A. Colby & Co.’s, 317
and 310 Statestreet.

Under the electric light blondes appear “as
sickly bumgu plants." On the other hand, bru-
nets appear more handsome, and both types find
a balm In the fact that It makes theeyes sparkle
as if they were diamonds.

Our society ladles can now be dressed in tho
latent style artistically since Bontccou, tho mo-
dlst, established his elegant parlors at 180 Wa-
bash avenue.

Thelatest device for superseding tlio cash-
boy in large Eastern retail stores is a system of
troughs, along whichroll hollow halls, carrying
money and change to and from the cashier.

Ladies go to Cooper’s, ISt Clark street, and buy
your husband a line sealskin cap for the holi-
days.

JoeTaylor, tho presenthead of tho Mormon
Church, has built a magnificent palace, and the
furnishing alone, it is said, will cost from $75,000
to SIOO,OOO.

A beautiful silk mufller or handkerchief is
always acexptahlc, and J. B. Hall & Co., I*so Dear-
born street, offer great Inducements.

One of the teachers in a New York riding
school Is said to be a nephew of Prince Bis-
marck’s. Many of them are of noble French or
German families, compelled to leave the army
on account of debts.

Unquestionably tho finest display of Christ-
mas cards is shown by J. H. Birmingham, sta-
tioner, 313 Dearborn street. Open till Oat night
untilChristmas.
If a man really wants to know of how little

importance he is, let him go with his wife to the
dressmaker’s.

If our lady readers would have good coffee at
alPtimes they 'should purchase Grant’s con-
densed coffee, depot 50Randolph street.

Colored stones set with diamonds arc the fash-
ion at present for the elaborate parures of Jew-
elry that are worn on full-dress occasions.

Our readers will obtain many bargains suit-
ble for holiday presents at the furniture store of
Wirts &Schollc, 2£S Wabash avenue.

The origin of the school of aesthetics is men-
tioned in tho Bible, where It is written. In effect,
thatBalaamsmote his beast and made it to lit-
ter.

All the latest styles in hair goods and hair-
dressing at the parlor of Sara-Rtedy, 31 Monroe.

• **Didyour uncleleave you anything In his will,
Thomas?” 44 Oh, yes,” said Thomas cheerfully,
44 he left me out.” *

How aro these forpresents? Silk mufflers, silk
cuffs, silk suspenders,'silk umbrellas, handker-
chiefs, scarfs, etc. J. B. Hall &Co., gents* fur-
nlsbervloO Dearborn, make an elegant display.

Many decorations are artistic only when (they
are to « certain extent conventional, but in

mic. and West Fourteenth and Eighteenth
streets.

THE SOOTH SIDE UNE
runs south ou Third avenue from Jackson, to
Fourteenth, and on Dearborn from Adams to
Thirty-ninth. At the latter street it branches
both wavs, extending to Hoisted on the one
side and Wentworth avenue on the other.
There is also o'track to run on Washington
street, from Franklin to Desplalnes, which will
trlve another connection with tho
system, for the right of way is osked for on
Franklin street, from Jackson on tho South to
Elm on thoNorth. .

..

.

So far tho company Is on paper, yet itclaims
tohave just purchased the right for the county
to uses' Terry’s traction cable-railway system,
with the automatic switches and crossings. It
has not as yet, however, secured theriKhtof way-
over any of the streets, nor asked the Council
for the right to lay tracks anywhere. The pros-
pect is, therefore, that it will be some time be-
fore tho blessings offered in its circular are
enjoyed by the public.

THE MURDERERS.
Stannnrs Gets Twenty Years and Eys-

ler Fourteen—A Good Kecord for Mr*
mins.
There were two surprlser in the Criminal

Court yesterday morning. As is known, John
Stannnrs has been on trial in Branch No. I for
the murder of Lizzio Cleveland, and Capt. Ben
Eyster inBranch No. 3 for killing- John Schu-
macher. The Juries went outFriday afternoon,
and the one in Stanners’ case agreed within an
hour, but it was 11 o’clock before tho other
reached a conclusion. Opinions were divided
as to the verdicts, tho general impression, how-
ever, being that suilicient doubt hud been raised
by the defense to secure a disagreement or an
acquittal. ,

Wbeu tho twelve In the Stnnnars case, there-
fore, brought in a verdictof guilty yesterday
morning, with a punishment of twenty yean* in
tho penitentiary, even State’a-Attorney Mills
was surprised. w’ yvT>..i«~
“It is an outrage, shouted T\. w. Olinen,

who had defended Stannars. "
_

, _

•‘Only one thin?is in order, said Judge Jame-
S0

** It is an outrage that Mr. O’Brien should talk
that way.” put in Stute’s-Attoruey Mills.

The motion for a new trial was entered, and
the defense hone to get it, for the reason, as
they say, the verdict was wrong; under the in-
dictment it should have been murder or
nothing—hangingor acquittal. Stanners -adn t
anything tosay, but it isdoubtful if bo will per-
mit his lawyers to endanger bis neck, when ho
can escape with a little over thirteen years in
the penitentiary If he behaves himself while
there.

THE JURY XX JUDGE JAMESOX’S COURT
wbicb cODvicted Stannars embraced among its
members such men as E. Drej'er, William
Colfis, 0. H. Barstovr, U. W. Albro, and Samuel
Earliment. They unitedly complained to Xiie
Tiuuune yesterday of the treatment wbicb they
receivedat the hands of Judge Jameson—treat-
ment which they said they believed they did not
deserve as busluess-men. After sitting on the
jury for about four days, tho case was
handed over to them Friday afternoon about
Bo'clock. About 4o’clock,after an hours de-
liberation, they told the Bailiff to inform the
Judge that they had arrived at a conclusion as
to tho guilt of the party, and would prooably
soon determine on theirverdict. This message
they believe the Bailiff did not deiivpr • to the
Judge; About half-past 4 they sent out to ask
fortheJudge, and found that he had left the
court-room and city. ‘They were, therefore,
compelled to remain separated from their busi-
ness and their homes until 10 o’clock the follow-
ing morning, when they came into court, handed
in their verdict, and were discharged. They say
they were the more irritated at this treatment
because Judge Tuley, sitting in the other branch
of the Criminal Court, remained at a
hotel in the neighborhood until 8 o clock
at night. or later, for the purpose
of receiving tho verdict, It any bad hcen ar-
rived at, in the Eystcr case. They stated to Xhe
TiunoNE that they believed it to be the duty of
tho Judge to wait in the neighborhoodof the
court-room, under suchcircumstances as those
in tho Stannars case, until at least ns late as b
o’clock. They stated that they were all busi-
ness-men, who had sacrificed their tlme tor the
good of the public, who had decided the case
rapidly,and who were entitled to* m°re consid-
cradou on the Judges part. His leaMQg the
court-room under tho circumstances at halr-
uast 4 in toe afternoon they considered all
wrong, and they requested that their sentimentsregaining it be made public through the press.

As the Judge, having no business, left early in
the morning, he could not be questionedon the
subject.

IX THE EYSTER CASE
also. Assistant State’s- Attorney Thomson was
somewhat astonished when the jury
•■Guiltyand fourteenyears m the penitentiary.
Eyster isn’t satisfied and will fight. A motion
for a new trial will be argued Monday, when ho
will probably be admitted to bail ponding- an
appeal to the Supreme Court, if that is neces-
sary.

AX EXCELLENT EECOUD.
The State’s-Attorney's ollicehas made a good

record since the summer vacation, as far as
murder cases are concerned. Possibly tho
shootlmr ofPresident Garfield may account for
it. hut only ono murderer (Vf mg Lee) has es-
caped, and he got off on account of 'lack of
evidence. Stern was tried, but the jury ds-
ncreed. The cases of eleven others were dis-
posed of as follows: Prince Albert Jones, who
shot his brother, JICo :n the peniten-
tiary: James Tobin, boat his
daughter to death, life: John Keenan, who
killed Hensley, sentenced to be buns, but the
Supreme Court has not yet passed on tho rec-
ord: Luther Boss, who killed Edward Stannartl,
twenty years in Joliet; James Cunningham, who
shot his wife, life: Edward Kelly, who stabbed
Policeman Crowley, flvo years: Jerry Slilligan,
who shotDennis Mahoney, ten years: Tit illiara
Jordan, who killed the saloonkeeper Boskopf,
fifteen years: Thomas Burns, who shot Charles
Bell, twenty years; Capt. Ben Eyster, who shot
John Schumacher, fourteen years; John Stan-
nars, whokilled Lizzie Cleveland, twenty years.
"■Murderers’How” in the County Ja l has less
than half a dozen occupants, and all of them
will probably be gotten rid of within two
months. -

MISPLACED SYMPATHY.
A Sharp Female Xblcf, a Conjile or Im-

prcMtlonable German Reporter*, and.
a Sorry Sequel—Boundfor Joliet.
A few weeks ago a delicately-framed, inno-

cent-appearing, and tastefully-dressed young

woman, with the blucsfot eyes, the blondest of
hair, and the most diffident of manners, was
taken to the West Madison Street Station by

Officer McGovern and accused of the larceny of
{3O and a gold ring from Alexander Crotto, of
No. 130 South Ualsted street. Amid her tears
andconvulsive sobs she made it understood by
those to whom her ‘ German was intel-
ligible that she was innocent, was the
daughter of wealthy and aristocraticBarents In
the old country; and hadbeen made the unsus-
pecting victim of a base conspiracy to fasten
upon her the guilt of others. Nevertheless, her
story was not believed by the stony-hearted
policeman and the worldly-wise Judge, and she
was sent to Jail, in default of bonds of S3OO, for
her appearance when wanted before the grand
jury. It so happened that two tne
German press were struck by the beauty,
the grief, and the apparent sincerity
of the “frauleln” and forthwith ex-
erted themselves in her
They enlisted in her favor the sympathy and
active cooperation of a German relief and aid
society, and. with the powerful assistance of
that organization, succeeded in so working upon
the feelings of the grand jury and the
Attorney, that uo indictment was found in the
case, and Amelia Moore-for she so called her-
seii-wusat liberty again. Theskeptlcal Police-
men who were concerned in the case ha\ chad
an eye upon thegirl ever since that time. They
expected to see her again, and yesterday they
were rewarded. She was again brought to the
station, but so changed as to be recognizable
only by her face. Her lithe form had assumed
such ample proportions that she seemed to be
equally corpulent with FaUtaff Lawless himself.
A spirit of jealousy prompted the aforesaid Fal-
Htaffian statioukeeper to scrutinize the girl a
little more closely than usual, and he came to the
conclusion that the prisoner’s enlarged appear-
ance was not due to the rapid acquisitionof nat-
ural tlesh. Sullice it to say that she was found
to be clad in clothesenough to supply the needs
of at least three women.

AFTEU SHE HAD BEEN" uREDUCED
”

to the normal proportions of ft woman of her
fnune there remained as a superfluity, so to
speak, a greencasslmere polonaise, a black al-
paca skirt, a line black casslmere dolman
trimmed with silk and satin, a large gray cloak
with plush trimming,and other garments too
numerous and mysterious to mention. Be-
sides she wore rings, bracelets, and chains
galore, ana u sea-shellnecklace, apair of stolen
shoes, lace collars, and a silk umbrella. W hen
arrested she cried, ot course, and In-
sisted, rs before, that she was Innocent.
The clothes, she said, belonged to her—she was
a dressmaker. But they locked her up. whereat
she weptanew. To a reporter who saw her In
her cell she said that her name was Maria
Monko, that she was the daughterof a wealthy
Leipsic physician named Gustav Monke, and
that she had been in this country buta year.
She had left ber borne In Germany with a party
of lady friends, had become separated from
them at Detroit, and for the past nine months
bad been living in this city, working at the trade
of dressmaking. A

_

She boarded lately at*No. 18a west Adams
street, but left there two weeks ago and
took up her abode at No. 13t West Madison
street, and there stole some of the cloches found
upon her person when arrested. Yesterday
afternoon she sneaked into the premises occu-
pied by Miss Mary Harrison, on Halsted near
Washington street, and would have succeeded
in getting away with a goodly quantity of
plunder bad not the landlady returned in time
to catch her leaving the front door. Officer
Davoran, who was called, led her to the lockup,
and now she will need more than the assistance
of two. German reporters and a relief and ald %

society to save her from Joliet. Part of the
plunder foundinber possession baa been identi-
fied, and doubtless more will be. The girl is a
sharpyoung thief, and is otherwise well calcu-
lated to deceive*
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And SILK
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IMS.
Elegant Goods, BEST trimmings, will bs

offered this week at

30 OFFS
We will show Monday an entire

NEW LINE

In entirely NEW DESIGNS, suitable for

Christmas Presents!

•»

..J
r

All at prices that

tet Sell Hem!
Our large stock of SEAL, now

Oyer $150,000!
FORCES ns to offer these goods at prices
that WILL SELL them. Seal Sacques and
Dolmans made to order on same liberal
terms.

We Offer at
Actual Cost!)

A large nnri elegant line of Eastern

illMUFFS ani BOAS,,
Elegant Beaver and Black Bear ROBES,

etc., etc., greatly reduced in price.

00-5
Importing and Manufacturing Furriers,

161 STATE-ST.
v. B.—Descriptive catalocae, with chart for aalf-

measurcment,and price-list sent on application.
Goods shipped with privilege ol examining.

11
SAVED!

Wc GUARANTEE to SAVE this amount
to the purchasers of a

$25 to SSO
Saved to the purchasers of a

Or a PROPORTIONATE amount on all
other FUR GOODS. 1

Bassett,
142 STATE-ST,

FOLDING BED.

hmi Parlor Folding
Barr Pat. Improved.

1.1 stvlM.fortaUe. Rave uoom*l£SS3SS^rrnt. BeddlnK folds
Pot s Ight{seecut)

Office Desks. Bank Counters, Etc.
Lawyers* and Ladies* Desks. Artistic .

Fittings in Special Designs. ABworkguarnn
of bestkiln-dried lumber,and made by ouneiTe*.
A.H. Andrews ACo., 195 Wabash Are.* Chi«g»

TJSA.

MJevne’sGold MandarinTen[
favor every day. becanse
great strength. lo jJfcrPSS
and uniform qualUTy,.. s».iml
only In pound and
alr-tleht,HONG KONG TbAvlU* .

110and 113MadlsOD-st. M
Dealers supplied at wbolc^.

rates.

nyboxoline.

A PQSBTBVE QUR&

W UeuralzxA, Rheumatism, Faet-Acke, :x
VarUeie Veins,Lumbazo tLeantßad,-t

■rStffl Limit, irtaJmtttefth*Spin£,Seiati£*>dt *
Cures wnere physicians fall. TryIt before

CUCWOiIU. . >
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